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Available in paper copy. evaluating personnel radiation doses and chemical exposures assessing the potential for on-site and off-site consequences of a release assisting in on-site hazard assessment or developing on-site protective actions analyzing the consequences associated with evacuating versus a take-cover situation;
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developing PARs for off-site use * coordinating and directing emergency environmental monitoring teams not assigned to the event facility. 
HazardoucMaterial Release Strategy
A successful response begins long before the pager sounds to summon personnel to the EOC. The strategy that has been in place at DOE sites since 1991 starts with an analysis of potential accidents and their postulated consequences. The Emergency Planning Hazard Assessment (EPHA) analyzes a wide variety of potential events and divides them into severity classifications (Alert, Site Area, and General Emergencies). Emergency Action Levels are then developed to tie plant indicators and conditions to each emergency classification. Planning continues with the determination of pre-planned protective actions, the development of employee and public notification systems and protocols, the writing of emergency-response procedures, the establishment of an EOC facility and training staff at all levels of the response team. This comprehensive strategy speeds the response by automatically implementing the pre-planned protective actions while personnel are responding to the EOC.
Ill. Tools Used for Consequence Assessment
At Hanford, several tools are used to predict and evaluate the consequences of a release of hazardous materials: maps and atlases; environmental databases, such as the Waste Information Data System (WIDS); scenario-driven weather conditions (or real weatherstation information provided by personnel from the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory IPNNL1): and various analytical codes such as the &conventional tools discussed below.
II1.A. Met Yiew
Metview is a quick, easy-to-use system for accessing and displaying meteorological data. 
III. B. APGEMS

APGEMS (Air Pollutant Graphical Environmental
Monitoring System) is a custom software product that is used in the Hanford EOC for assessing the consequence of radiological releases. It was developed, and is maintained, by a team from PNNL.
APGEMS assesses the atmospheric transport, diffusion, deposition, and dose impacts of radioactive air pollutants (both particles and gases). (Plumes are illustrated in Figure 3 .) The model can be used for areas with relatively uniform terrain or complex terrain environments. Two nested grids are used to cover the modeling domain. A fine-resolution grid resolves the dispersion within a few kilometers of the location of the release, and a course-resolution grid captures the transport of pollutants out to the limits of the modeling domain. Source-to-receptor transport distances can range from as little as one hundred meters to a few hundred kilometers.
APGEMS uses a three-dimensional diagnostic wind model to compute the vertical and horizontal spatial variation in winds at each time step in the simulation. The wind field is determined by applying amassconserving interpolation technique to the surface and upper-air observations supplied to the model. Terrain data are used to refine the model's wind field. The model accounts for flow channeling, blocking by major terrain features, and drainage flows. The mixed layer height can change spatially and temporally just as all the other meteorological and release inputs. Tables and graphical output can be directed to the computer screen, printer, or a disk file. The graphical output consists of dose and grouud contamination as a
The Hotspot Health Physics codes were developed at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) to provide emergency-response personnel and emergency planners with a fast, field-portable set of software tools for evaluating incidents involving radioactive material.
Hotspot codes an a first-order approximation of the radiation effects associated with the atmospheric release of radioactive materials.
EPIcodeaD (EPlcode is a registered trademark of Homann Associates, Inc.) was specially developed to provide emergency response personnel, emergency planners, and health and safety professionals with a software tool to help them evaluate the atmospheric release of toxic substances. EPIC& allows fast estimation and assessment of chemical-release scenarios associated with accidents from industry and The Hotspot codes are designed for short-term transportation.
durations (less than a few hours) of release. Four general programs -Plume, Explosion, Fire, and ResuspensionThe EPlcode@ program can provide a rapid firstestimate the downwind rediological impact following the order check against complex and more data-intensive release of radioactive material resulting from a continuous models. EPlcodeOD will provide a reasonable level of or puff release, explosive release, fuel fire, or an area accuracy for a timely initial assessment. More contamination event.
importantly, EPlcodeOD will produce a consistent output for the same input assum~tions and minimize the Hotspot is a hybrid of the well-established Gaussian Plume Model, widely usad for initial emergency probability of emors associated with reading a graph incorrectly or scaling a universal nomogram during an emergency. (A nomogram or nomograph is a graphical calculating device, a two-dimensional diagram designed to allow the approximate graphical computation of a function.)
EPlcod& uses the well-established Gaussian Plume Model, which is widely used for initial emergency assessment or safety analysis planning of a chemical release. Virtual source terms are used to more accurately model the initial distribution of material associatcd with explosions or fires. The Gaussian Plume Modcl generally produces results that agree well with experimental data.
The EPlcodcQO Library contains data on more than 2,000 chemical substances along with the associatcd exposurc lcvels accepted by various professional organizations and regulatory agencies. Substance information is easily retrieved from the library by selecting either the substance name, or common synonym; thc U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT) Number; or Chemical Abstract Service (CAS) Number.
1II.E. NARAC
The National Atmospheric Release Advisory Center, NARK, provides tools and services that map thc probable spread of hazardous material eithcr accidentally. or intentionally rclcased into the atmosphere. NARAC provides atmospheric plume prcdictions in time for an emergency manager to decide if taking protective action is necessary to protect the health and safety of people in afkctcd areas.
. NARAC is a distributed system, providing modeling and geogaphical information tools for deployment to an end uscr's computer system, as well as real-time access to global meteorological and geognphical databases and advanced three-dimensional model prcdictions from the national center. Initial predictions using NARACsupportcd tools on the end user's computer are available in less than a minute. Fully automated NAMC central system initial predictions are delivered in 5 to I5 minutes. NARAC: can then provide technical and scientific suppon -including quality assurance of model input data and predictions -until all airborne relcases are terminated, the hazardous areas are refined by combining field measurements with model predictions, and the long-term impacts arc assessed. Consequencc asscssmcnt associi~ted with incidents involving waste sites may be greatly assisted with access to the information in the WIDS database. Knowing the location and estimated quantity of hazardous materials provides a head start until spccific information can bc obtained from field personnel.
Accessing the information in the WlDS database and other environmental databases is made easier and faster through use of the Manford Map Portal. QMAP ( Figure  5 .) is a GUI (graphic user interface) that associates mapping information with data located in the database. The user may access information in the database by searching for waste sites in a particular geographic area. Or, knowing the waste information. the user may search for the corresponding location.
In addition to the five assessment tools previously described, several other tools support emergency operations at the Hanford Site. These tools include maps and atlases and specialty databases like the Waste age 14 of 15 of DA01028778 Figure 5 . QMAP associates mapping information with data located in the database.
VI. Consequence Assessment in the EOC
The UDAC team in the Hanford EOC provides advice and recommendations to the Site Emergency Manger based on the results of consequence-assessment models and field-team readings. To the extent possible, protective actions are pre-planned based on the emergency classification level and location. However, every circumstance cannot be anticipated and the actual conditions at the time of an event will almost always be different t h e those assumed in the pre-accident analysis.
The primary objective of the consequenceassessment process is to provide timely, useful information to Emergency Managers for use in making informed decisions to protect people. Timely means fast enough so that decisions can be made and implemented in time to avoid or reduce consequences to people. Useful means the right information in a format that can be easily understood. Information includes those affected, the nature and magnitude of the impact, and the duration and affected area(s) of the impact. This information is provided through computer projections of the concentration of hazardous makrial downwind and measurements of the team in the field.
V1.A. Timely Initial Assessment (TIA)
In the first few minutes atter arriving at the EOC, one of the hazard assessors or other trained UDAC staff will do an initial assessment of the event. For a known or suspected release, a computer projection of the consequences will be made using Hotspot for a radiological release and EPIC^^& for a chemical release.
The source term is usually obtained from the EPHA or a source-term library. The event conditions are compared with the EPHA scenarios to pick the source term that most closely matches the event. Real-time meteorological conditions are used in the calculation instead of the assumed EPHA conditions. The purpose of the timely initial assessment is to provide a conservative identification of the areas where protective action criteria may be exceeded. The priority is to identify where there are potential early health effects (death or injury) and where the EPA criteria for evacuation and/or sheltering are exceeded.
The TIA will probably have a high degree of uncertainty because little information will be available to determine a source term and barrier status. However, decisions influenced by the TIA are some of the most important during the fust phase of the emergency. The projection basis and uncertainty is explained to the emergency director. The emergency directory will factor this assessment into the early emergency-management decisions.
VI. B. Refinement of the Dispersion Analysis -Continuous Assessment
The event will become better understood as additional facility information is gathered, and facilityand field-team measurement results become available. The facility conditions and weather may also change. This stage is the continuous-assessment phase of the process. APGEMS is the radiological model used during this phase. EPIcodeQD will continue to be used for chemicals. NARAC codes may be used to confirm or supplement the Hanford programs.
The computer projection will be periodically updated to reflect the latest information and the professional judgment of the consequence-assessment staff. For an extended event, additional accident-analysis experts or other specialists such as criticality safety engineers may be brought in to assist in determining the source term. The priorities during this phase are listed in order below.
Identify the area where there are, or may have been, potential early health effects.
Confirm or expand the shelteringlevacuation area Assist the state(s) in identifying where food and water may be unsatisfactory for consumption.
Identify the areas where Hanford workers and off-site populations may not be able to return because of residual contamination. Computer projections may be used for preliminary assessments. Final decisions on relocation will be based on actual measurements.
V1.C. Field Team Readings
Measurements are the second method of assessing the release. At tlanford, the affected facility under the direction of an IC is responsible for the local event scene, including determining the impact of the event by taking measurements. The UDAC field teams supplemented by State and Federal resources, as necessary, take radiation measurements beyond the immediate event scene.
The first measurement objective is to dctcrmine if enough radiation was released from the facility to be measured downwind, either currently in the air or deposited on the ground. If a release is detected, the field teams will initially avoid areas where they require respiralcry protection to prevent equipnent contamination to a level that would preclude additional measurements. The field teams will go deeper into the maximum impact area when it becomcs clear that either the plumc has I already passcd or the magni~ude of the release is small.
I ! I
The second field team objective is to obtain . measurements that can be used to determine the areas where protective action guides are exceeded. Consequencc assessment stans with computer projections and slowly transitions to measurements as the basis for additional protective actions. Computer projections are fast but uncertain, whcreas measuremenk bcttcr reflect the conditions at the time and dace that they were madc However, only a few will usu;lly be availatk before the plumc has passed. Adjusting the projection to better match the measurements is a way to use these initial values. This adjustment relies on the professional judgment of UDAC staff. tlanford is characterized by a large inventory of I legacy hazardous material that includes spent nuclcar fuel. various forms of plutonium, buried waste, contaminated soil and groundwater, and contaminated building that must be cleaned up and tom down. Determining the potential signiticance of an event and a dispersion I analysis source term can be highly uncertain, since much of the current environmental cleanup activity takes place outdoors or in facilities that no longer have operating process instrumentation to dctect and quantify a release. From necessity, a consc~ativc approach has been i established that may lead to declaring an emergency and an initial assessment that exceeds the actual impact.
V. CONCLUSIONS: Hanlord Consequencc Assessment Challenges and Lcssons Learned
Experience has shown that consequence assessment may evolve into an activity (hat seeks to prove that there has been no release or that then: is no impact on off-site areas.
The difference between this activity and normal field team emergency objcctivcs was illustrated during a large wildland fire that extensively burned federal, state, and private lands on and around the I lanford Site in the summer of 2000. The Ilanford emergency response field teams were reporting emergency-procedure background air samples, whcreas DOE Ilcadquaner and orhcrs were expecting measurable results from burning natural radioactive sources in vegetation. Airborne activity can be measured at levels far bclow the protective action criteria by using long sample collection times and laboratory analysis.
The difference bcnvecn environmental and emcrgrncy measurements must be ur~derstood by emergency managers to enhance credibility and provide meaning to statements that there is no off-site impact. Elan ford subsequently developed procedures to engage environmental monitoring resources early in the event if there is a perceived needio measure at l&ls fir bclow the emergency protective action criteria.
